
Starters

Spicy Prawn crackers  

& sweet chilli dip   2.95 

Mixed starter - vegetable spring roll, steamed 
dumpling, chicken satay & prawn toast. Served with 
sweet chilli & satay dips.   £6.95 (per person)  

Vegetarian mixed starter - 2 vegetable 
spring rolls, sweetcorn cake & vegetable tempura. 
Served with sweet chilli dip.   £6.45 (per person)  

Chicken satay (4 pc) - coconut milk & spice 
marinated chicken breast skewers. Served with  
satay sauce.   £6.95

Prawn toast (4 pc) - homemade prawn 
toast, topped with sesame seeds & deep fried. Served 
with sweet chilli sauce.   6.95 

Calamari Kho Phi Phi - lightly battered 
chilli & pepper squid. Served with spring onion & a 
fiery Sriracha sauce.   7.45  

Traditional Thai fish cakes (4 pc)

- Thai fish paste blended with delicate herbs & spices. 
Served with sweet chilli sauce.   6.95 

Duck spring rolls (2 pc) - shredded 
duck, carrot & leek, wrapped in delicate pastry & 
served with a hoi sin sauce.   7.95

Vegetable spring rolls (4 pc) - 
sweetheart cabbage, carrot, leek & spring onion, 
wrapped in delicate pastry & served with sweet  
chilli sauce.  6.45 

Sweetcorn cakes (4 pc) - homemade with 
sweetcorn, lime leaves & red curry paste, served with 
sweet chilli sauce.   6.45 

Wasabi prawns (5 pc) - breaded King 
Prawns, deep fried & served with a spicy  
Wasabi mayo.   8.95  

Spicy chicken wings - marinated in  
soy sauce, pepper & garlic. Served with fresh  
red chilli.   6.95  

Dim Sum (4 pc) - steamed dumplings filled  
with prawn, chicken & water chestnut. Topped  
with spring onion, crispy fried shallots & served with 
soy sauce.   6.95

Sticky ribs - pork ribs marinated in a sticky 
sweet & sour glaze.   6.95

Soups

Tom Yum soup - a fiery concoction with Thai 
herbs, mixed vegetables, lemongrass, galangal, lime 
leaves & chilli.  

Tom Kha soup - a creamy coconut based soup 
with lemongrass, mixed vegetables, galangal & lime. 

Choose from

Vegetable 6.45     
Chicken 6.95    
Seafood 8.45

Salads

Grilled Sirloin Steak Salad  - tender 
Sirloin steak (cooked medium) mixed with tomato, 
red onion, cucumber and mixed leaves with a Thai 
herb, mint, lemon & chilli dressing.  15.95  

Mixed seafood - scallops, tiger prawns, 
mussels & squid, tossed in fresh coriander, garlic, 
chilli & lemon juice. 15.95  

Spicy glass noodle - delicate glass noodles 
combined with cashew nuts, tomato, cucumber, red 
onion, fresh chilli, lemon juice & Thai herbs.   

Choose from

Vegetable & Tofu 10.95 
Chicken 11.95
Prawn 12.95

Signature Dishes

Koong Chu Chi - tempura battered King 
Prawns cooked in a rich & spicy red curry sauce.   
18.95 

Lamb Shank Massaman curry - slow 
cooked in Thai spices, served in a flavoursome 
Massaman curry sauce with carrots, onions, potatoes 
& cashew nuts.   18.95  

Balinese chicken - chargrilled chicken 
breast, marinated in coconut milk, lime leaves & 
Balinese curry paste.   15.95  

Honey & sesame duck - seared duck breast, 
glazed in spiced honey, on a bed of  
sweetheart cabbage. Topped with cashew nuts  
& sesame seeds.   16.95  

Phuket Thalay - scallops, tiger prawns, 
mussels & squid, cooked with chilli oil, onion, 
pineapple, green peppers & cashew nuts.   16.95  

Pla Neung - fillet of seabass, steamed in a spring 
onion, ginger & soy sauce with coriander.   16.95

Beef Rendang - beef braised in fragrant 
Indonesian spices, served in a curry sauce packed with 
coconut milk & an array of aromatic flavours.   14.95  

Download our app

Download our FREE App and enjoy our food 
from the comfort of your own home. Available 

for both Android and Apple devices.

Being authentically Thai, many of our dishes contain fish sauce. If you are vegetarian, vegan or have a fish allergy - please ensure you inform your server when ordering. Our chefs will be able to 

prepare your dishes without any fish sauce and using curry pastes containing no animal products where necessary. 



Sizzlers

Served on a flamin’ hot plate

     
Weeping Tiger - Sirloin steak marinated 
in our secret recipe sauce, served with peppers & 
onions & a spicy dipping sauce.   17.95  

Boozy prawns - stir fried King Prawns 
cooked in soy sauce with vegetables, garlic, sesame 
oil & finished with a lashing of brandy.   15.95

Stir Fries

Add rice, noodles or thai tapas to complete  
your dish.

     
Cashew nut - peppers, onions, mushrooms, 
carrots, pineapple & cashew nuts with secret recipe 
sauce.  

Sweet & Sour - peppers, onions, tomatoes, 
cucumber, carrots & pineapple in a sweet & sour 
sauce.

Chilli & basil Gra Pao - light & healthy 
stir fry with green beans, peppers, onions, garlic, 
chilli & holy basil.  

Choose from

Vegetable & Tofu 10.95 
Chicken 11.95                    
Beef or Prawn 12.95

Goong Katiem - King Prawns stir-fried in a 
black pepper & garlic sauce, with peppers, carrots & 
onions.   12.95 

Beef in Oyster - stir fried beef cooked in 
Oyster sauce with mushrooms, broccoli, carrots & 
spring onion.   12.95

Rice & Noodles

Jasmine rice 3.25                                         
Sticky rice 3.50                                   
Egg fried rice 4.25 
Coconut rice 4.25                                        
Egg noodles 5.25 

Pad Thai - flat rice noodles with spring onion, 
carrots & beansprouts in our secret recipe Pad Thai 
sauce. Optional roasted, crushed peanuts.  

Choose from

Vegetable & Tofu 10.95                      
Chicken 11.95                     
Beef or Prawn 12.95

Drunken fried rice (main size)

- spicy stir fried rice with fresh chillies, mixed 
vegetables & holy basil in a fiery Thai sauce.   

Pineapple fried rice (main size)

- stir fried rice with peas, peppers, turmeric & 
caramelised pineapple, served in a fresh pineapple half. 

Choose from

Vegetable & Tofu 10.95                                                    
Chicken & Prawn 12.95

Singapore Noodles (main size)  
- Chinese leaf, green beans, peppers, onion, broccoli 
& beansprouts with fragrant curried rice noodles. 
Served with chicken & prawn.   12.95

Chicken Fried Rice  
- Stir fried rice with onions, peas & chicken  
breast   9.95

If you have an allergy or dietary requirement please ask to see a copy of our allergen menu and a member of the team will assist you. Whilst we take every possible precaution when preparing 

allergen dishes, due to the busy nature of our kitchen and the wide range of ingredients used, we cannot guarantee that any dish is 100% free from cross contamination or any physical/airborne 

traces and as such may not be suitable for those with severe allergies.

For tables of 8 and over, a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Curries

Add rice, noodles or thai tapas to complete your dish.

     
Thai Red - red curry paste & coconut milk curry infused with basil, peppers, aubergine, green beans & 
bamboo shoots.  

Thai Green - green curry paste & coconut milk curry cooked with basil, peppers, aubergine, green 
beans & bamboo shoots.  

Choose from

Vegetable & Tofu 10.95          Chicken 11.95            Beef or Duck or Prawn 12.95     

Jungle - a fiery clear broth with fragrant fresh herbs, vegetables & chilli.  

Penang - a rich coconut based red curry with lime leaves, peppers, red chilli & green beans.  

Yellow - a mild & creamy coconut curry with onion, carrots, peppers & potatoes.  

Massaman - a traditional blend of cumin, cinnamon & cardamom, cooked in coconut milk with onion, 
carrots, potatoes & cashew nuts.  

Choose from

Vegetable & Tofu 10.95          Chicken 11.95            Beef or Prawn 12.95     

Thai Tapas

Pad broccoli  4.25 Thai tomato salad 4.25 Salt & Chilli chips 4.25 

Chilli & garlic green beans 4.25 Stir fried mixed veg 4.25 Spicy cucumber salad 4.25 
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ON INSTAGRAM


